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AMERICAN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 
PUBLIC LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 

MINUTES.· 

Meeting of the Board of·Directors,, ALA Midwinter :Meeting 
Chicago, Illinois, 1958 . · 

Second Session ·· · 
Wednesday, January 29, 2 P.M. 
Edgewater Beach Hotel 
Presiding, Arthur H. ' Parsons, · Jr., President · 

PRESENT Board Members: 

Coinmittee Chairmen: 

Other: 

Staff: , · : "'. . ~ 

Mrs~ Lura G, Currier, John Eastlick, 
•sigridEdge, Eleanor Ferguson, Ann 
Kirkland, .. Mrs. Merlin Moore, .A:rthur H. 
Parsons:, Jr., Miriam Put·nam, Hannis Smith, 
Mrs. -E:lsa s. Thompson, · Rose Vainstein, 
Bernard Van Horne 

Edwin: Castagna, Mrs. Miriam Johnson, Edna 
·G. ·Peck . · 

James E. · Bryan, -Newark) Public Library 
.. :,.' 

. Delphine Milstein . · 

The meeting ·was called to order by Arthur H~• Parsons·, · :Jr:. ,, the President, 
at 2:10 P.M. He reported that the division is now officially the Public 
Library Association following the ado'ptipn of the ,Bylaws . by, the· Membership . ·:- ·:, , .. 
meeting; the Directors are now .\roting members of the : Bo?r,d. ' 

;·' I:, ; 

COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC 
LIBRARIES 

John Eastlick, . Chai.rman, reported that the 
Committee had studied the coverage of pub-

. lie libr.ary material in the 1957 issues of. 
the ALA" Bulletin,, · and compared it with the 1956 coverage in Public Libraries. 
The -BU:IJ.:letin printed· 10 more pages; sending th.em to 20,000 readers instead 
of the 6;000 who :received :Public .Libraries, reachingthem monthly instead of 
quarterly. The iC'olTilllittee felt tHat" the res:t.ilts ·justified the Board ~s .. aqt.ion > 
in discontinuing the division publication;, particularly · since this . r .esul ted c .. : 
in a saving of $.5,000 in ·the division's budget·.:. 

' 
IT WAS TH:$REEORE VOTED .. that the ·. present arrangement 
with the ALA Bulletin be continued, and the Committee 
'be dissolved -with a recommendation that periodic 
' reviews of the decision be '. made. 

COMMITTEE ON REVISION 
OF THE FARMERS BULLETIN 

· . . H.aSnnis Smith.;: Chairman, said that the Com
. mi ttee had completed :· their manuscript and 

·expected ·to .• submit ;it to the U. s . Depart
. · .· ~ ment . of Agrictlltur~ by March 1. 

, - ·' 
•t ' ,'; i.',; I 

· IT WAS VOTED tha.t. · the Committee be dissolved . · 
fall:o-wing .;t;he San ·F'rancisco :Corifer.ence •. ,· • . · 

. ;' ' ''.:: ,. · . . ... .-.• * 

Mr. Parsons intrdduced James· .E."·"B:cyan, Assistant: Director,· Newark . (.N .J ., ) · Public 
Library, who with Bernard w. Van Horne, Director, Library Association of Port
land (Ore.) are candidates for the office of Vice-President and President-Elect. 

(oven} ••r 
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NOTABLE BOOKS COUNCIL Edna G. Peck reported for the Council 
that the 1957 List of Notable Books was 

completed at the Midwinter Meeting and would be ready for unofficial distri
bution about February 15, with a March 1 release date. This timing will per
mit libraries to feature the list in connection with National Library Week, 
March 16-22. Innovations this year were the assignment of categories of books 
to each participating library, and the later release date, which permitted the 
Council to consider the entire output of 1957 in making its selections. Mr. 
Eastlick, who is a member of COO, reported that no decision had as yet been · 
reached on the assignment of the Council to PIA or to ASD. 

Mr. Eastlick went on to express his opinion that ALA should establish an . 
over-all plapning committee to draw up long-range goals for the profession, 
and that PtA should beg.in at once to formulate similar plans for public libra
ries ·. as : distinct from other types of libraries. 

LIBRARY DEVELOPMENT 
COMMITTEE 

A duplicated report from the Committee was 
distributed by Edwin Castagna, Chairman, a 
copy of which is attached to these Minutes. 

During the discussion which followed, it .was decided that many of the items 
should be referred to the appropriate type-of-activity divisions for considera
tion. Item 5 it was felt tied in directly -with Mr. Eastlick 1 s: desire for long
range planning, either with or without Federal support. An evaluation of the 
results of Federal assistance to rural libraries under the Library Services Act 
might lead to the identification of other types _of libraries needing help. 

A Committee to consider the needs of all publib libraries· was authoriz·ed as ' a · 
result; of the discussion, possibly to tie in with an . ALA committee being cori
sidered by the ALA Executive Board, which would be charged with long-range 
planningfor a~l types of libraries. 

COORDINATING COMMITTEE 
ON THE LIBRAJ{Y , 
SERVICES ACT', .• 

Mrs. Loleta D. Fyan, Chairman, reported for . 
· her c'orrimi ttee that they were very pleased 
· with'-the· Institute of State Pield Consultant 
Services, ·sponsored jointly by L.ll..D .and .the 

Commit.tee} and that they saw the immediate need .'for .Committee activity in in
forming the general public on the achievement:s of the first two years -of the 
Library Services Act. Mrs~ - Fyan ali:io ·stre'ssed the ne·ed for study df tbe 
problems of metropolitan librarie-s; :and there was general agreement that this 
should be one of the areas consid,5;:red_ by th.e committee just approved. 

• I '•;_ ••'). , 7 \, . , \ Ii . 

AMERICAN ASso'ciATJ'.ON GF 
LIBRARY TRUSTEES · · · • · 

Mr's·. Merlin Moore.;- President of the AALT, 
reported that' trtisteeswere· present from 39 

' states, mo;re than had ever attended a Mid
winter Meeting bef,ore. The Membership Promotion undertaken by the sectio~ 
began·'w:i'.th. r 1etjuests "from Mrs. Moore: 'to s'tate Agencies and Sta'tie Truste~ groups . 
for name's : o:f ' cipable· and irifluiiritia:r ttus·tees who could s.er:ii'J . o.ii A.ALT co;nmi ttees. 
Replies came f·rom 35 ·states, naming' 252-· pei"sons, hardly any of whom were ALA 
members. These names wi3re ·· follo-wed up; asked to serve on committees, and to 
join ALA. Immediately after Midwinter, the Membership Committee of the section 
plans to distribute -to State Agencies, StateAssociations, and State Trustee 
Organizations a letter from Mr. Clift, releases on the advantages of belonging 
to AALT and ALA, and a very attractive leaflet prepared by Mr. Channing Bete. 

(over) 
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The letter and leaflet will also be sent to about 7,000 public libraries. 
State Chairmen have been appointed in each state, and each state will be 
allowed 500 free copies of the leaflet for use within the state. The plans 
also include a letter contest, details of which appeared in the ALA Bulletin 
for February, 1958, which will be financed from AALT 1 s own funds:-- The section 
is also considering a four-page quarterly publication of interesting informa
tion for trustees, the fourth page to be filled with state news written up by 
each State Agency and distributed by them. It was hoped this might be self
supporting. 

PLD REPORTER The Executive Secretary reported that 
PLD Reporter No. 6, Mrs. Currier's manu

script on 11Contracts and Agreement 1s1 would be ready shortly, and that No. 7, 
a reprint of the series of articles on Bookmobiles from the ALA Bulletin 
would appear in March. A general discussion of the Reporter showed the con
sensus to be that the format and price should be kept as they are. With the 
reorganization, material might well com from other divisions, but it should 
still relate directly to the practices of public libraries. Now that the 
division is the Public Library Association, a change of name was needed. 

IT WAS VOTED that the name be changed to PL REPORTER 
with No. 8 of the series. 

BUDGET PROCEDURE Mr. Parsons reported that the ALA Exe-
cutive Board had approved PEBC0 1s recom

mendation of a change in budget procedure, and the implications for the divi-
r- sion were discussed. Since the complete program budget must be s-,1bmitted to 

the Comptroller by June 1, sections and committees will have to get budget 
requests to the PLA Office by about May 15. The need to arrange program re
quests in order of priority carries with it a need for a committee of the Board 
of Directors to meet and consider the requests, although there are no funds 
to cover costs of such a meeting. 

IT WAS VOTED that the President appoint such a committee 
of Directors within easy reach of Washington to establish 
the priorities, and that the committee include Mrs. Currier, 
the President-Elect if at all possible. 

The meeting adjourned at 4:30. 
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Respectfully submitted, 

Eleanor A. Ferguson 
Executive Secretary 
Public Library Association 


